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PROPS

organized a.s a TV studio

in

4 boxes each with name of retiree

on it

3 stools
) music stands

.3 neck mikes
Skit I - to bring Dunbar to TV stage (Centrex)
~

. ~ - One spot, dimly searches for players - 'I'rack runner comes in
·, olyrripic type torch to light candelabra by piano. Stouges take
~ea .

,ouge I - Let's get started here with the show.

4 boxes

TV lights (TWJ)
2 projection lamps

telephone
pink oentrex directory
piano and mike
Candelabra (fiorist)

I I - Where's Dunbar?
III - Detter call him

I - glock~~pi el or chiI11es played - wait - no IrJ.nbar
•

II - I '11 phone him (take yellow phone book)
OppsL t wrong onet ( take pink phone book)
(looks up number and starts dialing)
Nuts - no more eight ( dia.ls again - long number)
Hello, I'm try"ing to locate Dr. Thmbar (pause) I 1 m sorry to have
disturbed you, Dr. Miller 1 I have the wrong number ( st.arts to
hang up)
What was that sir, (pause) yes, sir, I think that the campus is
looking beautiful (pause) oh yes, the tulips too. Yes, sir,
a fine job. (pause)
OM (pause) Yesl I a.gree with you. Parking is getting to be a
problem. (pause) You are thinking of building a par.king stl'U.cture-{~tlv'AQ...~
I agree, Dr. Hiller, a structure must be properly named (pause)
·
Yes, Wood Rall, was an excellent name far a natural science building.
(pause) Oh yes, sir, Sangren Hall was the only possible choice (pause)

~-Jhat was that, sir?
(pause) Faunce Ramp.

You have a name far the parking struotu::t
\.
Yes, sir that does have a ring to it.
~ J

CAST
Stooges

Sebaly
Limpus

Phillips

.....

I really feel honored that you are interested in my opinion, sir. (pause)
Yes sir, bicycles for students wo-1.1ld solve the p?'Oblem. (pause) Ohl you are
interested in the opinions of all of the students.

That is very ti'ell, sir, but you see I am a faculty member, not a student.
(pause)

Dr. Hiller, Dr. Miller {pause)
He hung up.

5touge I - Never mind, here is Dunbar.
Dun

- (enters riding bicycle)
( spot picks him up coming from hall)

kit II

PROPS

CONTINUITY

Paul Rood

his group, his watch etc,~ la TV or whatever usual procedure•
ck ans out - Floor man gives exag~erated signal
rogram lights flash -

r

CAST

r - (Armouncing proe;ram)
That, :Jas the 1lestern ?nat \-las-brought to
you by the Hestern ?'dchigan University Self Liquidating Center
on the north side of scenic !1ichigan Avenue, specializing in tasty
sm.so steak dinners, smorgas,)ords, tall slender parfaits, and
german chocolate cake. 1!here else could yo'U' money do more good?
Ditf..e with those ,-mo know.
\

e 1 Paul Rood takes Tennis Championship
2 Edythe Clark granted pennlt for pistol
~
3 Ho,..~r Carter tf:Mi/J.d/f,¢-ff.r/:/,/1,t/'i!.flf,fi.
}. Abe Go::u......nrl.th l"e-retire
2 Carl Linde.-nan harvests PaK Pnw Pat~h

SG'C.B

Old., obile rtLord ._

- Th.: +, was the western the.t was
Uhen the Calllpus was all on Davis street
Two buildings made the Normal complete
And .1.· aul Rood, without any feud,
Became a ·fsstern du e.

audience signs
laugh
silence
normal

peacock

spayed

Camera

sequin dress

Joyce Zastrvw

Paul 1as been here longer thAn any o-ther faculty presently on the
staff.

He is highly resp-.Jctec:i as a scholar, teacher, friend, and
In this respect he is the only faculty merr.Lher to ever
receive an a.thletic award for being the most regular swimmer during
the Monday night faculty plunge~
Follrnrl.ng
e a few scenes which depict events that occurred
d\ 1:·ing his msny yeru.~s in Kalamazoo.

athlete.

Now we see Paul as he first arri. ved on campus - fresh from

Albion J

A - Paul walks across stage in clothes of that era, ca.rr,ring a tennis

racket-

Har

A mo

4

""er 1..,a.y Paul, I understand you had a rather major interest as a
student at .Albion. What was it?

Paul - Tennis
Announcer 1 - Did you win?

2 tennis racks

Paul--Ha.rvey Overton

other player--George
Bradley

Paul - State Champion
(Paul and another player pretend to play a game of tennis in

background - Paul LOBS ball)
Announcer 2 - Look, there is one of thooe fan1ous LOB shotso
(all eyes .follow assumed pattern of lob)
Paul I s opponent - HelU That will give me time to ~et a drink before
I can return the shot. (exit both)

Du.nt'3.r - After coming to Western Paul continued playing tennis with many well
known personalities such as Cornelius MacDonald, F1.oyd Moore, Uilliam

a.lert r1actonald, Moore
and Cain

Cain, and others.

See e B (At this mommt the spots turn to the audience where above mentioned
and/or others jump up with tennis rackets and challenge Paul to a

all facul ty

game)

How about a game, Paul?
Dun ar .. Anyone else ever play tennis with Paul?

Scene C

Stand up.

(back on stage the lob shot .r.inall;;r ends with a tennis ball dropping
on stage while the announcer says:

(

~

faculty s~nd)

plant tennis ball

Announcer 3 - Wow., Finally that lob shot crone down - you can finish the game ..
Dunbar - Paul not only enjoyed his tennis game but also his Model T Ford.,
his status as the only bachelor in the boarding house, picnics
at Coopers Glen., the old Indian Trail., walks in the 3otanical

Gardens, and all the other fun of the Western That Was-We all
know too that he has always been a serious scholar, hard worker,

and an excellent runner~ oh teachero

(flapper girl runs
across., holding shoes)

gi 1

t ...... r g ..
, ormoana

he

o

ar ars~

n

'l.111.

sure

d- ~

the i'1ne
ti,~ in a

s

->h

as
cheier ... '-' d -I'S)

udieni.; ;

Knlci.,,L __,

uld it
"t..h.G

1Jostern

Betty Honsehold
Helen Brown

Sld.t III

PR.OPS

'

Dunbar - All experimentation is not confined to physicsa
Paul's scientific influence is felt in other departments.
t'lll"n our cameras on the East Campus.

We now

Scene l
(Huge pot center stage - dry ice on water making smoke - two
characters stirring - costumed in gowns and mortar boards -

Griggs

am

Weaver)

Characters - Decisions, decisions.
Stooge I
• • II
•• . I
•• III

••
)

-

What's that?
T"ney• re doing sane experimenting at the campus school.
What's in the pot?
Parents, students, faculty, dollar bills (with each.a
sign is dropped in the pot by one of the characters and
the stirr'lng continues until finally BRAINS sign is
dropped in)

pot

water
dry ice

4 boxes smoke
4 Ph.D robes

CAST

c:/11/i

Sh enhala

4

walk across

Signs parents

faculty
students

money
brains
ticky-tacky

II - l-lhy those brains? We never had tham befor# &

(Characters P,ull out a s_igp. reading "ticky tacky."

iidrJ-mtll,IiilrJUf'11.ll.ia/.l

Scene 2 - Four stand on stage in Ph.D attire carrying small boxes..- singing maekso
Elmer pla~ Boxes - sinfe and gets audience tp sing - Ph.D•e
Mimic singing - walk off' ceremonially o

i-/11'.JI//-i£1lriel.JJil.//gJ1/,//rlJdiirltl,J /+l<l/.i1rlrf/ilr/iiil

recording or Elmex·

1
Dunbar - And now a wjrdi .from the sponsor of the next portion

o.r our program.

Stouge 2 For the filter that tilters all tha.t· remains after tbe-t:Uter)we
urge you to try our sophisticated. king size holder .for the
cigarette smolcer that was.. Available in lead and brass onl-70
Skit IV

Edythe Clark

Theme song - That l'm.a the Western that Was,
No smoking -was in force
Bobbed hair labelled one coarse
E.eytba Clark
Set a. dif'f'erent m.ark
Dunbar .. The smoking era at Western really- began with Edythe Clark., She vas a
pioneer woman and her influence was such that today an estimated 9ot
of Western students and tacul.ty smoke oigaret.tes.. Howe-re:::-, this 1s

not to continue • today1 cigarette dispensing machines have been
removed from all dormitories and public buildings.
Stonge I .. Is that why ~he is r&t:tring?

Dunbar - In tha Western that was when Fdythe returned to csmpus as a f'aculty
member to b&gin the periodical room, funds tor department supplies
were even more limited than -tc>day.. In .f'aot_. the natural soience
department, in order to obtain specimens roamed the campus and county
"bagging" innocent, furry, stray, pussy oatsAs a. result ot these sorties by the science .racul.t.y-,. many cats
venturing onto our campus ended their lives in the anatoll13' labAll 3 stougea • (Holding noses .. turning heads a.11q) Embalmed.

Dunbar - But the oats had one champion - Edythe -. It is reported· .that whenever
possible she rescued these feline vagrants prior to · their- -capture ..
A. E.. Housecat, named atter A. E. Houseman by Frank Householder,
was the most ramous ot these normal ca.ts
StOClge II .. Please, let•s call a ~ a

·

E:rd•

(Pause• 1r ~Y' ~e dumb

like I am theiwont c e on - then ~.,. -:,

.a.... ~i!:,,

.;

Dunbar - Mr. Houseman, Householder, excuse me, Mr. Housecat lived periodically in
iihe first periodical room of the ·library. Thet'e were many other cats
rescued by F.dythe until one by one they- totalled 25"

Scene l

Oat Chant - .3 or .tour enter and mow across stage with eat masks on
tace • white work gloves•

Chant tollowing - move with a atep pattern
Hundreds of oats----------Lean bk. pt rt tt twd
Thousands of cata----------lean fwd, pt rt tt bkwd
Millions and billions and trillions--four steps tol'Wal'd - rt, lt, rt, lt

of cate

Dunbar - It aoon became apparent that the oats were not sa.fe ffen at. the home or
&\Yi;he. To prorlde greater protection for her charges F,dythe procured a
pistol and it is a ve1l knoVn tact that she slept with this pistol under
her pUlow.
Scene 2

Elmer - Strum and sing p ~ of Pistol Packin' Mama

(Project a replica ot a pistol license on wall)
Chorusz

Lq that pistol down Clarie
Lay that pistol down
'l'b.at's our DoG Kenoyer

Hiding on the Ground.

Verses

He was bagging

oat.a

late

P'or Biology 209
He heard that famous piatol ring
And shouted out this line

Chorus
Verse
Reading scienoe fiction
Lying sate in bed

With her pistol ready' loaded
Right beneath her head

Chorus

.

,
Skit V

Dunbar .. The next

7 minutes will

be sponsored by&

Stooge l Excedron - the candy tranquilizer used exclusively by Deans and Field.
Service personnel. (all J stouges toss hand tulls of small white mints.

into mouth - pass bottle

f'rom

one to other)
-

->t ooge III - In these dq8 o£ oont'lioting claims, Western Michigan University
wants to set the record straight - No scientit'ic e'ri.denoe or
other endoraemtnt bas shovn B1J7 organizat:J.on to make a greater
pro.fit than Field Services. Let Jll9 repeat this message. Yes
the exacu.tive staff of Field Servioes ea.ob winter goes to no end
to imprOYe the quality of their product, · to Florida. to Arizona,
to Califomia, to the quality bakery-.

Stooge II - Now th& Mrs. Ross is retirJ.ng I wonder who vill stay and do the

work?
Stooge I - Excedron will solve your problems.

